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I've always had a rule about 
What I will and will not do,
Ain't nothing to serious
Gonna get myself into
There aint never been a girl
I cant get off my mind.

Well it started out just like
Tthat with you and me,
No staying till the daylight
See you later got to leave.
Oh I love being with you
But my heart never crossed the line

Something is different tonight and I knew
My whole world shifted and I could not move.

One moment ago,
I thought that id never surrender,
Never surrender
I never came close to thinking
I'd ever surrender ever surrender;
But you're making me believe
I can surrender now.

It's like a lovesick schoolboy
Took the place of me
Mind as well wave a white flag
On down to my knees

Like a downhill freight train
I couldn't out run this time.

Why fight a battle I know I can't win?
When it comes to you, baby
I can only give in!

One moment ago,
I thought that I'd never surrender,
Never surrender.
I never came close to thinking
I'd ever surrender, ever surrender;
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But youre making me believe 
I can surrender now

That pretty little red dress 
Open in the back,
Hey where you thinking you'll get off
Looking like that?
Can't you see how defenseless
I ain't no match for you.

One moment ago 
I thought that I'd never surrender,
Never surrender.
I never came close to thinking 
I'd ever surrender, ever surrender;
But you're making me believe 
I can surrender
I can surrender now.
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